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Damaged by fire to the extent of $800,000, and sold by the underwriters at a fearful sacrifice. Immense quantities of these goods.
Thousands of dollars worth of these dry goods are Some of these dry goods Some of these dry goods were Some o ( these dry goods were

SOUND AND PERFECT WERE DAMAGED BY FIRE SLIGHTLY SOILED by WATER TOUCHED LITTLE by SMOKE

and without equal at any other sale ever held on sale tomorrow at-

16thIf ycu don't live in and It will pay you
Omaha take the first Douglas to come from a long
train that comes here distance to

and attend this sale attend this sale.

THIS SALE WILL OPEN WITH A BOOM THAT WILL ECHO FROM ONE END OF THE STATE TO THE OTHER ,

Ely-Walker's summci dress fabrics , In nil
200 pieces of heavy all s ilk wool Dress Goods and Wool Clmllls , dnik-

Kisatins , surah silks and Mo ire omuls , lloral designs , 2Jc quality at 5c a

silks , Ely-Walker's price 75C ,
yard ,

on bargain square at 250 yard.
Double width Grenadines , Jn black , navy ,

green anil nil colors , the coolest dress fabric-
Imaginable ; wholesale price S3o ; on nmlii-

lloorpieces of silk taffetas250 pure Go yard ,

checks and largo floral Foulards , all dark
grounds , Molro Antlquo In black and all col-

ors
¬

, Brocaded and Changeable Taffetas for All the Etnmlnes. Nuns' Veilings. Cnn-
, Including strictly nil wool sum-

mer
¬vans Clothpricewaists and trimmings. Ely-Walker',3

Open Work Dress Goods , up* to ] ' !

1.00 , on bargain square at 3c!) yard yards In width , In black , n avy blues , creums
and nil colors , woith up to 1.50 n yard , In
two lots 23c and 30o yaid-

Slrlctly150 pieces brocaded black all wool Shepherd's Plalil , so styl-
ish

¬

Silks. Molro Velour Silks , Gros Grain Silks , for skirts this summer ; blue nnd white.-

Kicen
.

1'alllo SllKs , fancy novelty Trimming Sllka ; nnd white , black nml white ; all n-

jardEly-Walker's price 1.50 , on bargain square ami a half In width ; Uly-Wnlkcr'i

at 49c yard. *.. l ilce 1.00 a yard , on Halo at 39c yaid

200 pieces of nil wool French Serge and
Henriettas , black nnd nil colois , oil wool
Novelty Cloth , Wallle and other rough ef-

fects
¬

100 pieces of 2 7- inch black
, pure Silk and Wool Novelties ; Kly-

Wnlker'b
-

price was 75c , In this sale " e
Gros Grain Silks , Urocaded Fancy Taffetas ,

yard
Checked , Plaid and Striped Silks ; choice In

Silk , 73 c.Department Greatest bargain of all 100 pieces of larpe-
nnd small figured exceptionally line Mohair
Ilrllllnntlnes , black , navy , plum nnd dark
? reen , on bargain hquare , your choice at-

J3o10 pieces of the highest cost yard

Black Silk ever imported , all large Iloral
designs and exceptionally heavy weight , go-

at
Over 400 piece" ? to select from , fancy

one-half price in Silk Department 2.00 weaves In all w eel nil silk nnd wool small
yard And largo llornl designs and dots , many of

them cost Ely-Walker Jl.OO , on Bale in
Black Goods Department at Me yurd

All Ely-Walker's strictly all
300 pieces ot the highest grade Blark

silk , iron frame Brocaded Grenadines , no Goods ever brought to Omaha , In pure silk.
matter what the price was , go In tvo lots at-

25e
and wool novelties , also plain goods , on

and C3c. Only one dress pattern to a special sale at Cflc and MG) yard
customer

BAHGAIK FROM THE ELY-WALKER I BARGAIN ROM THE ELY-WALKER BARGAIN FROM THE ELYWALKER-

ST.

BARGAIN FROM IfflJ-

ST

ELY-WALKER BARGAIN -BOM THE ELYWALKER-

ST.

BARGAIN I'M THE ELYWALKER-

ST.

BARGAIN FROM THE ELYWALKER-

ST.&8T. LOUIS DRY GOODS FIRE. 1 ST. LOUIS DRY GOODS FIRE. . LOUIS DRY GOODS FIRE. , LOUIS DRY GO IDS FiRE. . LOL'IS DRYG03DS FIRE. . LOUIS DRY GOODS FIRE. . LOUIS MYG.ODS FIRE.

r
All the-y

All the All the All the absolutely sound and All th-
eDouble

All Ely-Wai leer's fine

Muslin perfect Fol-
dPercales

Summer Wash Goils ,

Cambric Prints' Dress Lawns , Dimilhs ,

Fruit of the Loom , Lappslles. 40 inch widaDress Shirting Lonsdalu Cambric , That Ely-Walke | PrintsNow York Mills Ely-Walker's Crinkled Sccrsiultcr ,

Listings Prints Utica , wholesa'ed at }
, That who esaled at wholesale price line

In f

-vash
o illicit

cooils
niy-Wall

tlmt Mliole-
srloi

oi's
-

Worth 50 goVat i c yd Go at lie yard. anil
12ic

all
, go

kinds
ut 2c}

worth
yard. i2lc go at 2 c yd. 7 c , go at 30 yard. go at 3 c yd no at

]
Dcyitiil.
us lil'li| as 10jc! yuid ,

Every of These Slioea Has Been Made Within the Last 93 Days "Every Pair is-

in tlio Latest Style Every Pair is Warranted to Give Good Wear.
YOUR MONEY BACK AT ONCE

IF YOU CAN BUY THESE ELSEWHERE
AT EVEN DOUBLE OUR PRICE.

SPECIAL NOTICE WG do not handle any shoes that we cannot recommend.-
WJB

.

WARRANT EVERY PAIR-SOUNB-PERPECT-New and in the latest Style
Men's Shoesmaaa

Men's real 7.00 Krench patent calf , kangaroo top , Good-
year

-

welt , slllc stltehed Law Shoes for * :i.50 a pair. Men's
wlno colored mahogany , tan and russet' Shout ) , made to 10-

tall at 55.00 , all Goodyear well , will he sold for $J.50 and
500.: { Men's needle toe , Goodyear welt. Invlslhle cork holes
Calf Shoes , made to retail at 5.00 , will be .sold for .f-.riO.
Then at 1.50 , ? 'J.OO and .fi-V-Ti we will offer some thousand
pairs of men's Calf Shoe.s which weiv made to retail for
!? : t,00 , Jt..r: 0 and 5100. Men's 7.00 gioeii vebtiug top green
vicl kid Shoes go at 500.

Women's Shoes
Women's Green Kid Shoes

And green vesting top green Kid Shoes go at 53.00 nnd
$.'150. Ladles' black , tan and wine high grade Shoes , made
to retail at 5.00 , made by Hauling & Todd , Kaunco & Spin-
ney , Plant an otluns , In all the new styles of toc.s , In but-
ton

¬

and In lace , go on sale at $U,50 , jfj.tH ) and 5:1.00.: Ladles'
new coin too Lace and Button Shoes , made to retail at $4.00.-
go

.
at $H 8 , Italics' 5 .50 Dongola Shoes , button and lace ,

go at § 159.

Ladies * Oxfordsifl.-
OOO pairs ladles' black , tan and wine colored Oxfords ,

In the latest styles , made to retail for 5-,50 , go at 51.50-
nnd 51.50 a pair. Lades' green fancy vesting top green vlcl
kid Oxfords go at $ '_' .W ) , Ladles' tine cloth top tan Ox-
fords

¬

, made by Harding A: Todd , In l-'ivnch heel and in
leather heel , made to retail nt 5.00 , go at'J5 and 250.

Child's nnd Misses' Shoes.I-
nfantB'

.

black , tan and wljto hand turned Shoes go at-
r0c and r Uc. Child's 5 to 8 black , tan and wlno hand turned

V Shoe go at 75e. Child's and misses' black , olive and wine ,

tuition or lace Shoes , from 8' to 11 and from ll1 to
2, so at $1 15 and 1.L5 ,

Boys' Shoes *

Bo.Khuc.s , worth $ : t.OO a pair , In black , tan and wluc ,
go at 1.U5 , 51.U5 H.CO and 170.

At 59c-
We will sell 1S000 Ladies' and
Mt'n's' Milan Screc: and nav
silk serge Umbrellas withy
steel rod and fancy handles ,

worth 1.25 each ,

At 98C ,
We will sell choice of 2,000 Silk
Serge and Gloria Silk Umbrellas ,

either ladies or men , with nat-

ural
¬

wood , celluloid , or iron han-
dles

¬

, worth up to sl'j7-
5.At

'
.

1.39 ,

Wo will soil all the btl'h prado Silk
Serge and Heavy Trilled Bilk Umbrel-
las

¬

with Null d'Cuta JiundlKS , Diubdon ,

Blorlint ; bilvor trimmed , and many other
plain and fancy natural word Imndlu * ;
tlicti umbrnllas la the regular way arc
worth i toiiOO each your cholco at I

110.) - '

5,000-

at J5o , 25u und 30o , wtjrth "60.

Thousands of

11.
In silk grenadines , silk chln'ou , China
silk and nunibselln tie tir! , in grvn , InII-
oirope

-

, cream and fancy colors go at l)8c) ,
$ l.a and up to 51 ; OS ; worth as high aa
7.00 each.

From the Ely-Walker stock at about
one-fourth the wholesale cost.

About 500 bolts of
all kinds o-

fLACES ,
including' wash
and dress laces
at 3-ic yard , from
i to q inches wide
Lot No , 2 nt fid u yard contains
Vnlcncionncs , Fancy Point
D' Ireland. Torchon nnd Medici

LACES ,
worth up to 33o yard , all go at-
5o yard
] ,ot 3 nt 10c yard will con-
tain

¬

ItlacK nnd Cream Silk
CHANT1LLY UCES ,

very new pattcrnd In Nor-
iniiwly

-
Valb , Not Top Orl-

cntnlH
-

und many other
HtyK'H lu fancy wanh liiuc-s
Unit are worth up to Me-
ynril , go nt 10o . ,

Tlio

Embroideries
and Insertions

from ( Ills stock arc tlio Grandest over
shown In Omaha ! they come In Ilio very
neatest anil daintiest nntleniH , al o wide-
open work , all guaranteed fast rdtjps , In
SW | H , Nainsook , Jaconet and Hamburg ,
from 1 to H Inclic.s wide , yo at 7'ic and ] 0o
yard ; worth up to 73o yard ,

A yard ,
worth
up

to75c

. . * .

10,001)) Jadlcs 'aU sil-
kFAffCY

String Ties.i-
n

.
Fortiiun and striped ef-

fect
¬

H , go at lOo cacli ,

worth 25c ,

5r)0( ) fancy pluld , till eilk fam-
uOo

Windsor
up

eowslhRg-
o at 16c cuub | worth 35o. . . . **

From thu Ely-Walker Stok.-
ic

.

All Linen

4c yard ,

IOG best quality
book fold

Crinoline ,
black and colors ,

3ic yard

8c quality

for skirt stiffen ¬

ing. 3iryard. . . . .

quality of
all pure linen

6-ic yard.-

2oc

.

quality of p ain heavy
twilled and fancy
fast b'ack back

in all colors , go-

at ice yard

10,000 yards of all
colors in

Velveteen
Skirt Binding

ic yard. . , , . . ,

These are not damaged and-

over 500 to sc'ect irom , all
with separable collars ai.d cuffs

every one guaranteed this
season's style in the finest
dimity , sheer lawn materials ,
many of them embroidered
linen and cos-
tElyWalker
1.50 each.
Your choice on
second floor

SHIRTWAISTS
Misses' 25all ages , 250

Ladles'
Shirt Waists ,
all dark colon * ,

with detached
collars , at 25c
strictly perfect

Ladies' Spring Jackets ,
Tan and black , many of them silk faced ,
your ehoic'u ut Utfc and 1.50 , many
worth up to 51-
0.00.98c$1.5O

.


